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346TH BATTALION 

QUARTERED AT HALIFAX

(Morning Chroniclë) , Int®“se heat-resisting po*er is the feature of the almost
The 246th Battalion. Nova - imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClary semi- 

Scotia Highlanders, «has arriv- eteel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp, 
ed in the -City from. Aldershot 
and is now quartered in the huts 
on the Common They are a 
fine looking lot of men, every
one of them physically sound.

Starting next weêk-there will 
be a canvass of Eastern Nova 
Scotia, taking in the Counties of 
Colchester, Cumberland, Pictou,
Guysboro and of Cape Breton
Island. At a conference held the , , . , „ _
other day between the recruit- i lhe man who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 
ing committee and the general ! know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as well 
officer commanding the Sixth as the makers’. „

| Division and staff, it was decid- j ■_____ - .............._ _....... °
ed that for the present, preced- HlHi^HBBHisSiB85BSIF68655Hi8BF#B3Pp

1 ingCeforht0h?24b6ethgi^th*^ ! “SOLD BY W‘ W ROCKWELL ”

until the battalion has been re-
____ cruited up to strength. The plan

.SHOULD MAKE INURFAHI? is to send it immediately over
ly seas as soon as it has reached

a . lHlLt 01 PAPERS full Strength. In England it will
Some of our summer visitors ! ----------- 1 be established as a reserve de-

returned to their homes in the i Advertisers’ Convention Would pot for the Highland Brigade.
United States on Saturday Have Subscribers Pay Lar- Organization for the canvas- 
Among them Mrs. Arthur Jod- 1 ger Share. sing of each of the Counties
rey and daughter,Helen, Miss _______ above mentioned is being made

ix“,ryy,*
ss xat;: E ftSSaftSK 
r 'ssssÆfsrvæ Errwith in the last day’s session of -57ePQt ■ been as thoroughly 

. , the third annual meeting of the can.vassed 36 larger places
i olfnnvfonog*r of the “MaPle Association of Canadaian Ad- , _
Leaf Fruit Co comes to town vertisers, who brought ' their Hanky-Panky Not Agreeable, 
in a Chevrolet,” a recent pur- convention to a close at the „ (Boston Transcript) 
chaKe ' Prince George Hotel yesterday On the whole it is cause for

Mrs. A S. Burgess and Mrs. evening. The question was rais- satisfaction that there is to be 
Jacques returned this week ed in the report of the circula- "°th>ng said about the matter 
from Boston. tion and rates committee the tbe since

Mr. Alfred Ells, of the 63rd report declaring that the’sub • th,ng said *“ such ___
Halifax Regiment spent the scribers to a daily newspaper wduld necessarily be discredit- 
week end at home. does not pay the cost of the pa- ab 6 Piffling. This nation has

Canning Literary Society will per upon which it is printed. It no stomach for wordy bun- 
hold the first meeting of the was shown that the cost of pub- combe • It has no taste for ar- 
season in the Public Library on Mention of an ordinary news- Kuments designed to prove 
Monday evening, Nov. 6th, at Paper is from three to five cents ,that a-lolation of international 
eight o’clock. Subject: “Abort »er copy. The report declared law- Such hanky-panky may be 
gies of Nova Scotia.” that the advertiser is required amusing to children, for a time.

Mrs. Earnest Robinson spent to Pay altogether too large a ,JS not agreeable to American 
Saturday in Kentville visiting Proportion of the costs of publi- ÇHmens when the juggled ob- 
her sister Mrs. West at the Bap- cation, and maintained that in- Jec., concern the honor of the 
tist parsonage. creased publishing costsmMt nat*on- jjg- |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Turner be met by a general Increase in 
have returned from an auto trip fhe subscription prices of daily 
to Amherst papers and periodicals.

Mrs. William Sutton of Up- Delegates to the convention 
per Clarence, Annapolis Coun- expressed their strong disap- 
ty, is visiting in town. nroval of the method of artific

ial stimulation
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KootenayPURiry FLOUR
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread
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FRENCH CARRY HUN 
TRENCHES IN NIGHT

RAÏD ON THE SOMME 

Paris, —A system of German 
trenches Northwest of Sailly. 
Saillisel, on the Somme front, 
wars carried by the French last 
night the War Office announced 
today. The French advanced as 
far as the Sailly Churçh.

South of the Somme the Ger
mans made repeated attacks be
tween Beaches and the region 
South of La Maisonette. By 
means of their last attempt they 
obtained a footing in some of 
the Maisonnette farm buildings.

On the Verdun front the ar
tillery fighting was less severe 
near Douaumont, and there wag 
no infantry action in that local-
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i Reynolds who have been guests 
at the Waverley, retured to Hal
ifax this week.
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Rheims was bombarded vio
lently and some civilians 
killed.

Berlin—-(By wireless to Say- 
ville)—British troops, attack
ing the German lines on the 
Somme front between LesBieufs 
and Marvel, succeeded in gain
ing somq ground from the Ger
mans, the War Office announced 
today.

It is the necessity of using 
Norwegian waters to get most 
securely at the Archangel rout
es that renders Berlin so savage 
at Norway for her timely embar
go. Clearly the British Govern
ment Is wide awake to the op
portunity of heartily supporting 
Norway Germany will not be 
permitted to bully that stalwart 
little people. But Norway, with 
her shipping disappearing like 
melting snow in summer, must 
wonder what President Wilson 
meant when he pretended to 
cast his shield over all neutral 
vessels He talked as if he 
stood- not for narrow American 
interests—but for the broad 
and high principales of neutral 
right. Yet who Imagines that, 
if Germany had sunk twenty- 
three American ships since Oc- I 
tober 1st, there would not have 
been a stiff “note” sent from 
Washington to Berlin?
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1FOB SALE.

- The farm and premises owned 
by the Estate of John Doyle, de
ceased situate at Delhaven, 
Kings Co consisting of upland 
orchard and marshland, 20 acres 
rchard and 8 acres marsh lands 

Bisection of the farm is deslr- 
ed and information will be giv
en to intending purchasers on 
application by th e undersigned 
on the premises. -

mrsb. l. Jackson
Executrix.
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TOTAL PROHIBITION tion of a Periodical by the gift

FOR QUEBEC PROVINCE , Prei«iums and such like de- 
----------  vices, the sentiment of the con-

Temperance Forces Join In Ef- 7e“tion bein« strongly opposed 
to the practice.

FES*
faÉElF! ,\RICK

( Liberty Calls For Canadians to 
Do Their Duty

►sr no more fort to Gain It at Next 
Session'ermanent

SOUND SHOULDERS
Quebec, Oct. 26—Représenta-

paSSSl rBstisi
and resolved to organize a cam- in a recent issue of “Country 
paign in the Province of Que- Life in America " 
bee Should the Provincial Leg- Wash the shoulders and the
isiature fail to grant the de- back of every saddle and pack 
mands of the temperance men animal with cold water at noon 
this coming session an endeavor and rub dry. If a “green” or 
will be made to induce Montreal young animal, add q teaspoon- 
Quebec and.other centres where ful of alum or a pound of salt to 
the liquor traffic is legalized to a bucket of water 
enact prohibitoiy by-laws All cailars must be unstrapped

nose present declared they at noon and every particle of 
would stand for no compromise, dirt and stfeat removed. .

. ---------------------- For fresh sores, appiy eider
Wanted—4 or 6 good active leaves boiled in a lard mixture. 

to help gather apples and 
potatoes. C. C. H. Eaton, Can
ard.

“Under the responsibilities 
with which I am invested, and 
the name of the state which we 

| are. all bound to serve, it is my 
duty to appeal, an'd, I do now 

i appeal, most . earnestly to the 
j people o f Canada that they as
sist and co-operate with the 

I Government and the directors
Painting C Paper Hanginr T^n

wdl be the order of the day. | of military ege, I make the ap-
I.eave youi orders early and thus Peal that they place themselvse 

enrure perfect aaiisfaction. Com- | freely at the disposlUm of their 
P t»n. work guaranteed i coutry for such ser*Ée as they

Work dune by contract or day. j are deemed best fitted ”__Sir
jaa. Christie I Robert Borden.

______________ Kenjville 8m j Rev. G. W. F. Gienennlne.
Wanted__Two nr three mm». b?8 accepted the invitation of

. , I w° or three rooms Pleasant St. Methodist Chubb
fu a8»1 h°Uaekeep n8' Address Truro to become its pastor, suc- 

! F. O. Box 840. sw 31 X feeding the Rev. Jas. Stroth-
. ard. whose term expires in June
r- ■ - ■ next.

We are glad to know that the 
fis_. P.U'P mlll.at Milton will be run- 

' ning in the course of a few 
weeks, under the 
of P.

Ian 23xINALD,
ntreville, N S

Spring Work I
iency

*
Sprinp » :lled Rates of 

1st.
month en-
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BRITISH RAID TRENCHES
London, — British troops 

made two raids on the German 
trenches to the west of Wytsch- 
aete, Belgium, and east of Boes- 
Inghe, last night, says the of
ficial statement issued this af
ternoon by the British War Of- / 
flee A number of prisoners 
were taken The text follows:

“Heavy rain continues to fall 
There is nothing to report from 
our front soutuh of the Ancre 

“During the night we con
ducted two successful raids on 
enemy trenches west of Wyts- 
chaete. Belgium, and east of 
Boeslnghe. taking prisoners and 
inflicting considerable damage 

,, .. management “Enemy working parties wen-
Moore, the property hav- bombed by us in the neiehbor- 

Ung been purchased from R. F. hood of La Basse canal and suf- 
JJavidson by the Medway Pulp fered manly casualties "
and Power Co. Repairs are now ----------------------------—
being effected, and wood fori <^E SOLDIER TAKES 
grinding Is being haulded -Liv- 
erpool Advance.
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MARKET men

Mlnard’s . Liniment . Cores
\ffice” sw 4ins fiurns. Etc.
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Jit- Who knows good _ 
//- flour better than 
- the Farmer’s Wife? “ 
_ That’s why KENT- 

is the favorite _ 
blend “down on 

^ the farm.”
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I0Ï GERMANS 
London, — One of the fifteen 

Emnlover Ini. T v victoria Crosses, the award of
wouldn’t whtoG^t vourtort1 '<K,ay'e '-n|i

Boy—I wasn’t woEMnir nlV- i Gazevtte’,s «° p'e Thomas 
only whistling 8' ‘ ' i","?8' who according to the of-
end producing munitions 's'1, after klJ1,n6 three
wood’s Sstp^&r6
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e
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it Anti-Uric 
every box.
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and Frost

the British lines 
through a heavy barrage firet vN & CO.
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K£NT FLOUR IS
SOME FLOUR m.'/ HAVE YOU TAKEN HOME 

Æfô' YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OFm KENT
if
SSt lIS Buy by the Bag or Barrel

if
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